Abstract The application of titanium alloys are increasingly seen at aerospace, marine, bio-medical and precision engineering due to its high strength to weight ratio and high temperature properties. However, while machining the titanium alloys using solid carbide tools, even with jet infusion of coolant lower tool life was vividly seen. The high temperatures generated at the tool-work interface causes adhesion of work-material on the cutting edges; hence, shorter tool life was reported. To reduce the high tool-work interface temperature positive rake angle, higher primary relief and higher secondary relief were configured on the ball nose end-mill cutting edges. However, after an initial working period, the growth of flank wear facilitates higher cutting forces followed by work-material adhesion on the cutting edges. Therefore, it is important to blend the strength, sharpness and surface integrity on the cutting edges so that the ball nose end mill would demonstrate an extended tool-life. Presently, validation of tool geometry is very tedious as it requires extensive machining experiments. This paper illustrates a new feature-based ball-noseend-mill-work interface model with correlations to the material removal mechanisms by which the tool geometry optimization becomes easier. The data are further deployed to develop a multi-sensory feature extraction/correlation model to predict the performance using wavelet analysis and Wagner Ville distribution. Conclusively, this method enables to evaluate the different ball nose end mill geometry and reduces the product development cycle time.
Introduction
The ongoing innovations in product development introduce components featured with complex profiles, miniature in size, thin walls and emerging materials. Such features create an acute need to monitor the machining behaviour and evolve optimum machining conditions. Therefore, new developments on real-time/process behaviour particularly in machining are continuously arising to establish prognostic monitoring, innovations in tool design and process optimisation. Prior studies were attempted on chip morphology, surface texture and cutting force signatures so as to establish the required tool geometry as well as cutting conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Cutting tool features like rake angle and clearance angle are established on a broader scale for different materials. However, very little references are in the archive especially for cutting edge integrity. Past investigations mostly relate to extensive experiments that correlates flank wear against the cutting distance travelled. It should be noted that cutting edge conditions such as edge radius, surface integrity and cutting edge land predominantly decides the sharpness retention.
Machining of titanium and alloys impose serious challenges due to high cutting temperature, thin chips, poor heat conductivity, high cutting stresses and high strength even at elevated temperature [6, 7] . Furthermore, in titanium machining, the abnormal tool conditions generates accelerated flank wear, tool breakage and tool-work piece chatter. A force model was already developed that includes the effect of cutting edge polishing for titanium. Both experiments and the model suggests that cutting forces in the order of 20 to 50 N was induced while machining titanium alloys at cutting speed=300 m/min, feed/rev=0.075 mm and depth of cut= 0.075 mm [8] . An attempt was made to use of liquid nitrogen as coolant in machining Ti-6Al-4V did increase the life of tool by 2.69 times against dry milling [9] . Machining of titanium at high speeds employs lower feed/tooth of value 0.025 to 0.04 mm/tooth and cutting speeds of value 200 to 400 m/min. It should be noted that in milling process feed/tooth can be equated to chip thickness. As the feed/tooth is small the effect of land, cutting edge radius and cutting edge surface integrity are the key factors that define the cutting tool behaviour. Most of the tool manufacturers perform polishing process on cutting edges to introduce fine radius in the order of 1 to 3 μm. As the process is a loose abrasive grinding type, definite control of radius is difficult. Therefore, process factors such as polishing time, stand-off distance and types of abrasive slurry are considered to impart the required cutting edge radius. Although the three parameters cutting edge radius, land and cutting edge integrity decides the tool-work interface behaviour, no previous work was reported especially for the ball nose end mill. Therefore, a model was developed to extract the tool-work interface feature and a suitable tool life was predicted for the selected tool geometry. This paper reports (1) feature extraction through experimental study of ball-noseend-mill-work interface, (2) tool geometry optimization and tool performance prediction for machining of Ti-6Al-4V alloy using ball nose end mill.
Experimental set-up
Experiments were conducted on a vertical machining centre (Kia VX460) (1) to establish the appropriate ball nose end mill geometry for machining titanium, (2) to predict the performance behaviour of a production run ball nose end mill through correlation of AE rms (acoustic emission) signal to wear behaviour. Shown in Fig. 1 is the mounting detail of: force transducer, vibration sensor and AE sensor. The force signals enable to understand the tool-work interface behaviour. Forces were measured in all three directions such as F x , F y and F z . A tapered work-piece surface measuring 60°as shown in Fig. 1 was used for the machining experiments. The effective diameter of ball nose end mill is given in Eq. 1.
where d eff =effective tool diameter; d=diameter of the ball nose end mill; a p =axial depth of cut Four different ball nose end mills, geometries (see Fig. 2 ) were used for the experiments. Table 1 describes the major geometrical features of the tested ball nose end mills. The ball nose end mills produced in a CNC tool and cutter grinder undergoes polishing process in which the fine cutting edges are rounded off to 1 to 3 μm so that the cutting edge integrity is maintained. The fine radius and land featured at the cutting edge distributes the cutting load and predominantly influences the tool life. However, the polishing process is a time-dependent process and parameters such as concentration of diamond paste, media, stand-off distance and velocity of media all influence the cutting-edge integrity. Furthermore, the process often results in chip off of the cutting edge and leads to scarp of cutting tools especially at the finishing stage. Therefore, the production always applies the polishing process for a shorter time resulting in a light cutting-edge treatment. On the other hand, properly treated ball nose end mills did demonstrate extended tool life. Fig. 3 is the feature extraction and feature correlation engines that are built using various signal analysis. The raw signals captured using force transducers and data acquisition system for four different tool geometries were further analysed. A primary clearance angle; B 1 /B 2 rake angle for the land C; C land on the rake face; D land on the primary angle, E secondary clearance angle
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